
Glib -Gloves. 

Glib gabbet {nautical), smooth 
and ready of speech. Vide GAB. 

Glim (popular and thieves), an 
eye. 

Harold eSC3ped with the loss of a clim. 
-lnroMsby Lrgmds. 

A light or candle. 

"Don't make such a row," ~,id Sikes, 
bolting the door. H Show a rlim, Toby . .• 
-Citarlts JJickms: Vlivtr T•tuist. 

" Douse the ylim," blow the 
candle out. (Nautical), glin11, 
spectacles. (Common), the glim, 
gonorrhea. 

Glimflashy (popular), angry. 

Don't beglimflaslty; why, you'd cry beef 
on a blater.-Lytt"n : Pditam. 

Glim lurk (begging-letter writers), 
a begging petition giving an 
account of a fire in which some 
relative of the impostor is said 
to have perished or been injured. 
A common doJg-e, by which 
the writer of this was once 
"taken in." 

Glimmering morte (olJ cant), a 
woman who solicited alms under 
the pretence that she had lo,;t 
all her property by fire. 

Globe rangers (nautical), a sobri
quet for the ltoyal l\Iarines. 

Globes (American), a woman's 
breasts. 

Globe-trotters (common), travel 
lers who have gone roun.J .the 
world. 

These co3chmen are such privileged 
beings that they play practical jokes on 
even high and distiaguishedrlc>k-trotten. 
Ben Halliday's upon Horace Greeley, the 
eccentric editor of the Ntw York Trihune 
antl once candidate for the Presidency of 
the United States, has gone the round• of 
the English world's prcss.-H. L. Wil· 
Iiams: /11 the lViiJ lVnt. 

Glope, to (Winchester College), 
to spit. 

Glorious (popular), intoxicated. 

Glory-Hole (popular), the ball for 
worship used by members of the 
Salvation Army. So called ori
ginally from a cellar or under
ground place of meeting in 
Brighton. 

The<e honry-headed buffers, 
And flevil-dodging duffers, 

At the <:l.ory·Hule in Teddy Street they 
rave. 

Young women and young girls 
They denude-of all their curl", 

When they get them in their den or 
rather cave. 

-b'ntarlsicle: Tit~ Briglt/(1, Glory· 
If vic. 

Gloves (racing), "going for the 
glotv:.•," betting with utter dis 
regard to means of payment. 
'l'he maxim laid down by Mon
trose that-

" He either fcar'li his fate too much, 
Or his deserts arc small, 

\Vho ft::1rs to put it to the touch, 
Tv win or lose it a ll," 

may embody a sonnd policy in 
lo\·e affairs, but is not to be 
commended to the turf specu
lator. 
\V:a:n the piquet~ were up it was a man'::; 

0\1."0 fault if he wa.s wcl.;hcJ. Among the 
c -; ta Uii.-hcd men who Let at the lists there 
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